2019 Thursday Night League Informational Meeting - The Refuge Golf Club-April 4th @ 6:00PM
League Fee’s –
$77.28 ($43 league fee, $32+tax for handicap). This fee includes your handicap, midseason tournament,
and year end banquet.
Thursday League – Start date is April 25th - End Date - August 29th
– $15/week for members = food, drink, prizes
- $35/week non members = golf, food, drink, prizes
Midseason Tournament –
Thursday – July 11th & July 18th – 18 holes, (9 combined)
- Weekly games will be created to ensure fairness for all participants. Cash skins will be played
periodically throughout the season.
- A season schedule will be made that will entail all games and dates. This will be sent out prior to
season start, and be subject to change
- In the event of an outside tournament or group here at The Refuge, all efforts will be made to keep the
leagues here. If not, The Ponds golf course will be your host.
- No Gimmies, unless match play.
DROP ZONES The Drop zones were designed on this course to be used in case a golfer does not "clear" the marsh
areas. They are to be used during all league play. If you hit the ball into the marsh, take the penalty and
hit from the drop zone.
If you suspect your ball to be hit Out of Bounds, then per the USGA rules, you will need to take the
stroke and distance, meaning re-teeing the ball. I HIGHLY encourage playing a provisional ball before
you leave the tee if you think your ball may come to rest out of bounds (over a road, or beyond white
staked areas).

This will speed up pace of play, so you don't go out and find it out of bounds, and then have to
go back to the tee and hit again. Any suggestions will be taken into consideration!!!!

